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Kicfapoo Indian Remedies
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WHAT THEY ARE.
They arc the Furcst, Safest and Most Re
liable medicines Known to Humanity. They
have never failed, never will fail, Never Can
Fail. The Essence of Nature is Health,
their Composition Based upon God-give- n

Indian Instinct, Combination Founded
upon the Solid Rock centurial e? perience,
their Virtues Absolutely Indisputable, their

Success Only Limited by their Never-ceasin- g Production.
No Foisonous Ingredients Enter into Their Fcrmula, no

Mineral is Tolerated in their Pharmacopoea, no Subtle Chem-
ical Fume in their Medicine Kettles. The Forest is Lab-
oratory. The Roots, Barks, Gums o Trees and Herbs are their
Components. Kickapoo Indian Medicines are not Mineral but
Vegetable; not Poisonous but Healing; not Death-dealin- g but
Life-givin- not Destroying but Upbuilding and when Applied
ir. Season and used with discretion They Perform Great Cures.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
GIVES

''Long Life and Good Health."
IS

On! Genuine Indian Stomach and Blood Remedy Sold in America.
Scld ly All Druggists and Medicine Dealers. $1 Per Eottls, 6 for $5.

Indian Oil, ( For pain) 2S Cts. I Kirlapoo Indian Worm i'lller, 25 Ctn.
h. kniioo Indian Salre ( For Cutt) Cts. Ai. Zviioo Indian Coutih Cure, CO Cts.

KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., HEM.Y &. BIGELOW, AGENTS, NEW HAViN, CONN.
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Iiiter-?ta"- e Aftriation of Expert f pccialists is acki oTvicOged to be tb?

sl.Uiful nrr i:i Chronic &r.d Nervous Diseases in tr.is country.

.:;.:n' wiih ditincion from the University c; Michigan, he t.tolr up the study of
; trie and V.:.r and the ohstin.it? and incurable Chronic Diseases,
rr.i-- . y years of sf.niy ind research in seme c f the best hospiu.ls and colleges of

He is n". to be ciasfod v ith the ordinary traveling doctor, who too oftes is
oi a Medical College, in addition to a large home prac-- a

few of the cities ef Illinois and brings his great skill and cxpe-;.-K-s- e

v ho could not v. cl! and the expense, fatigue, apj rchension, and ex--I
visi'.ing a krge ity. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from the

lei and expert medical a:.d ii'Tgical treatrr.cr.t.

NervCuS Diseases Nervousness, Nerve--'- !

Jpairci! Xcmory, Tlenu.1 Anx:-
L'fci.re of Will Power, Melancholy

I aik. etc., etc., arising oftentimes
r .tr. or from organic disease

.r. c.h"r ( rpans. nefc!ect or improper
rcu.rrr :.: ihtsc diseases often end in Mci- -
: hr 1. Insanity or Suicide.

Cata-r- h, Asthma, Bronchitis ani
'PVer rc ill curable. The treatment of
".ay ! tver must be begun three months at

be:'( .re the expected attack. Catarrh,
.r.at itrrii disease, often leads to
aeat'ness. Linking in the Ears, Asthma,

and diseases of the Stomach,
ur-- d ! y the li.:est and most improved

rr.r'.hi is of medical science-Kidn- ey

and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc.,

-- r.ii a! terrible disorders consequent on
.c indiscretions of youth treated with abso-'W- c

certainty of cure.
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last a medical work that tells the

the effects, points the remedy.
the

"ic most book that
for years ; 96 pages, every rape bearing

a liaii-toi- ic illustration in tints. Some of the
ut icts treated Nervous

Varicocele, The
Marriage, etc.
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Diseases cf Rectuir, Tiles, Fissures,
and Ulcers cu'ec permanently with-

out pain, krif;, or dcter.tioo from
bus't.ess.

Eplicpsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by e.

vrendt riLl nev liscovcry.
Skin Diseases, Eczemi, Psoriais, Pityria-

sis, etc., etc,, trc. successfully.

Diseases of the Stouach, Liver, ant!

Diseases of Women cured it
taken in tim? before iht; nervous system if
shattered. De'.av and irr proper treatment is
the cxasc of so riiinv 'ai.happy results iJ
this class cf cases.

Diseases cf the Hear t end Blood The
large majority of Heart
are

Diseases of Eye rnd Ear All oper-
ations necessary done wi houl any pain and
without use of anaesthetics.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
'Wonderful Cures Perfected cases which have been neglected or unskillfully treated.'

Mo experiments or failures. After examination, if case is found incurable, the pat-'cn- t

honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence confidential and treatment sent mail or express.

Dersona consultation preferred. Send stamp tor question Address
OR H. DEYOE. 789
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Complete
Manhood

A: cames,
This
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beautiful, has

are Debility, Impo-Stcn'"- v,

Development,
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facts, and
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A tew and Complete Tr- - atment, conslsttcr of
,ppoitoneo. Ointment In Capinlf, also in Box
o Ptil: A Potitive Cnre for Extttmni w,r,rt

Bleeding Itching. Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female wukkbich and mccj other dis-ease; U is always a great oenefit to the general
health. The first discover- of a medical cnre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy t as never been knnwn
to fall. II per box. 6 for ti; sent bv mali. Why
suffer from this terriable d sease when a writtenguarantee is positiviy giveii with 0 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cored. Send stamp forfree sample. Guarantee 1 cd by our agebL.

JAPANESE LIK PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Sti mach. Liver and Bew
eg; dispels Dyspepsia, Btl ousncss. Fever. Colds,

Nervous Disordcra,S)eeplcteness.LoM of Appetite,
restores the complcctton: perfect digestion fol
lows thoirnse. Positire cure for Sick Beadacuand Constipation. Email, slid, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 28 cents.

HARTZ ULLJ1BYEE Sole A genu Bock Isl-
and. Ill : - - . .. ,

TlliS AKGUS. MONDAY. FKBltUAKY 27, 1893.
, Near to Death.

The way the thing happened was this:
Our section had been fighting it alone in

peach orchard until the other members
Ol the battery joined as. when we moved
forward and had quite a brisk engage-
ment with the enemy. Our ammunition
expended and our men worn out, we
halted at a spot in the woods to rest and
to replenish our ammunition.

The fighting was going on all around
ns, and stray ballets were coming along
past us every now and then. I don't be-
lieve I was ever so tired in my life as I
was after that engagement. It was ab-
solutely necessary for me to take a rest,
and perceiving a huge tree near by I
concluded to plant myself along side of
it. So I leaned against it with my back
to the enemy's line, stretched out my
feet and was having a 6plendid rest when
a shot came bounding along
rad struck the tree plumb on the oppo-
site side from me and at a point just be-
hind my head.

Well, sir, I didn't know what 6truck
me. The shock was tremendous. Great
Jerusalem! lnt didn't I run from under
that tree, looking sidewa3-- s up and ex-
pecting momentarily to see the whole
enormous mass of wood and leaves come
crashing down on me. I didn't know
what had happened till I saw some of the
boys dancing around in high delight,
clapping their hands and yelling at me. 1

felt for a wool: as if I had Ix-e- struck on
':ho back c.f tho head with a sledge ham-
mer. New Or'ioa'.is Times-Democra- t.

Tlie Ilautrar of I'.nglish Servants.
I jret on charmingly with tho English

nobility and sufficiently well with the
frentry, br.t tho upper servants striks
terror tn mr finnl- - Tlir-v- ic crTmtli,if
ewe inspiring to mo about an English j

ontlrr, particularly one in imposing j

livery. "When I call upon Lady de Wolfe, j

I say to myself impre&awly a3 I go up
the stops: "You are r.s good a.s a butler, !

as .well born and well bred as a butler,
evfcn more intelligent than a butler
Now, Eimj.ly because ho has ?.n le

hautiness of demeanor, which
you can respectfully admire, but can
never hope to imitate, do not cower be-
neath tho polar light of his eye; assert
yourself; bo a woman; be an American
citizen'." All in vain.

The moment the door opens I ask fr
Lady de Wolfe in so timid a tone that 1

know Parker thinks me the parlor maid's
tister, who has rung the visitors' bell by
mistake. If my lady is within, I follow
Tarkc-- r to the drawing room, my knees
shaking under me at the prospect of
committing some solecism in his sight.
Lady de Wolfe's husband has been no-
ble only four months, and Parker of
courss knows it and perhaps affects
even greater hauteur to divert the atten-
tion of the vulgar commoner from the
newness of the title. Kate D. Wiggin
in Atlantic Montb.lv.

Nature Against Bim.
"You have been vrallring about this

great city for six weeks and haven't
found work:" said the kind woman feel-
ingly.

'Yes'ut." rt plied the cecdy man in tho
kitchen, his mouth closing over a wedge
cf pie. "That's right."

"You are willing to work, I dare say?"
"Wilii5:, ::iV:!i:' I'd work my laigs off

c f I cordd rit a chance. Jest a leetle
mere

or

the
And you do cny kitid .f lien
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1 ni rc 1:' t!o s n 1:1 ciuiinjr a f o
maker of liimhrii tin.c. a oohbh r. Tiie
nearest thif.i; t o a cobbh r t'c'.ny is the
custom i!i;nle man who cotiSnt s his

to that t..'
Machinery fir making shfx.s in jriai
qtiantitios ainl in faction is if cciiijiar;i-tivtl- y

reirf'iit date, i.:nl j rior to its ;3 i- -

tion the shoen-nker- . r o:il the
entire business, from talinjr tin- uu asure
to colloctins the money. In siimi towns
and villntres he literally l erformed the
entire process himself, having insufficient
trade to justify the employment of an
assistant, and in larger cities he superin
tended the work from boiriniiing to end
himself. The labor saving wonders of
the times have practically swept this
man out of the field, and there are very
few members of the trade who are really
cobblers. St. Louis Globc-Deinocra- t.

The Eich Kaa'i Sec j

The rich man's son inherits lands.
And piles of brick and stones r.nd fold.

And he inherits soft white bads.
And tender flesh that fears the cold.

Like soft hands, and tender flesh, manv diseases
are inherited ; especially tendencies to asthma,
consumption, bronchitis, and and liver
troubles; but there is a remedy, known as the
'Golden Medic U Discovery," which overcomes
tiiess diseases, and cuts off all tendencies toward
a fatal result. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, has pnt
this remedy wittin the reach cf all, so that even
the poer as well as the rich, can obt iin it. It is
wor h more to you than "tiles of rick and stone I

and ee d."' Ask yiur drucgist for It. It s anar- -

antced to benefit or core in every case, or money
pa d for it will be refunded.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of in-

fluenza and catarrh and was induced
to try your remedy. " The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articu-
late, and in less than 24 hours the ca-
tarrhal symptoms and my hoarseness
disappeared and I was able to sin; a
heavy role in Grand opera with voice
unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all singers. Wm. II. Hamilton.
Leading llasso of the C. 1). Hess
Grand Opera Co.

Fit? All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer No
lits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treatise'and $2 trial bot-
tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa..-.- i For sale Jby druggist; call
on yours. "' ' o.

How Try Ihis
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs or eolds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our cxpence and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial bottle free at Hartz
and Ulmeyer's drug store. Large
size 50c and $1.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of elec-
tric bitters cured hinv.

Edward Sheppard, Harrisburg, UK,
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker.Catawba, Ohio, had five large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric
Hitters and one box Buckley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely." Sold by
Hartz & Ullemever's drug store.

lH't'KLF.N'S A 11NICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuni-Eev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup.
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale bv Hartz & Ullemever.

Children of Mr. ant '

Alto;as,
Its. II. 3. SoUcr

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Fcrm

After Ihisic;ais railed, Hood' 8
Sargaparilla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused Ly impure blood, and
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when liood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :
"To C. I. II00J & Co., I.owc'.l, Mass.:

We think Hood's Sarsaparilla i3 the most
valuat le medicine on the market fer Mood and
skin diseases, our two chii st a suSered terri-
bly viui the

Worst Fcrm of Eczema
for two j ears. We fca-- i three physicians in
that time, but neither of them succeeded in
curing them or even i: pivinc taem a little
relief. At last we tried X.'ors Sarsaparilla
and in a month to;!i chiiurea v.ere per
feelly cured. We rerouimt i;d

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family medicine, and would not
be without it." Mk. Rnd Mrs. M. M. SoLXEK,
1412 2nd Avenue. Altoona, 1'a,

HOOD'S PlLLS core liver ills, ronstiration.
j biuoatnebs. Jaundice, sick beadacbe, indigestion.
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STOPPED FREE

. Insane Persons Restore."
Dr.KLINE'S GEEAT
Nerve restorer

j 'WWBraW & Nbkvb DlSRASBS. Only twft
i cur a a m e AjTtcnpns, tattINPALLIHCK if a A mfttr

firsi ttay't use. Treatise and $.3 trial bottle firee to
"Fit patients, they pa vine expres&charfFesooboxwbea

i received. Senrl nMmt--. P: O. and express

P.

tVfn

address of
afflicted to Ps KLlNiifni Arch St..Phtladelphia.Pa.

Skc Druesuts. OF IMITATING f&AV&S.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorl. ! an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dn. 6. C. OsGxit,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is cot
far distart when mothers will consider the rel
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead oi the variousquack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby senuing
'Item to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Einchelok,
Conway, Ark.
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" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptioo
known to cae.."

H. A. Archkr, 51. D.,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-u-i
i.t tu.vo spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria;
and although we only havo among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor u;on it."

Usited Hospital and DisrsnsAaT,'
Boston, Mass.

Aixin C. Suits;, Pre.,
Tlie Centaur Company, TZ llnn ty Street, New York City.

Rock Island Buggy Co
-- MANUFACTURERS OF -

Castoria.

Phaetons, Surriss, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware rooms on luth street beiwcon 1st aod 2d ave.
Retail Trade especially eollette

INCORPORATED CNDSB TH3 STATU UW.

Roek island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open datl frcra Sa. m. to p. in., ?jb& Saturday eTttirgs from 1 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent Interest paid on Teposlts. Monev loaned on Personal. Co

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciM :

P L. MITCHELL. Pres. r C. DBKStAlfS, Tice-Pres- . J. M. BV70BT), Oasbi.'
sibbctorc :

P. L. Mitchell. B. P. Rernolds, F. C. Detkmasn. Ochn Crnbsnrn, H. P. Enll,
Phil Mitchell, L. Btmon, K. W. Hurst, J. X. Bnord.

Jacksoi A Bcbst, Solicit ra.
"Began business July. and occopy theenTheast correr of Mitchell LTEde's new

botldxc.

Munro, De-Eu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bates
226 Market Square.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor,

And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expresB
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

1

GlTes Roliof at ono for old In IIrl- - T
J Apply into tkr. Sostrilt. It m (fnu-V- AUorbnt.
3 50c PiuisitU or ai LIiliO-MWarrcn&u,'r- .Qa
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